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fused the ragiatretship of Oarlèton in Catholic Relie.
order to gpnteet North Simone stthe next --------
general ebotiona. The removal of the old Catholic Cathc-

Thht the 8t. üatharieea, Ont, News ia dral (St. Andrew’!) to St. Ann’a convent, 
boycotted by the Kmghts of labor, be- of which it wUl form an extenaion, and 
eaoae it maio the afternoon type seed /become :-ev*e;
ie the morning by a Buffalo paper, tl 
by caving the price of télégraphie 
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Loeiaville, Kentucky, aud that before hie 
death he |M||PH|
Christ,” which hè was not spared to com
plete.

That Walt Whitman waa kissed by all 
the girls in the audience when he finished 
his recent finldgy on Lincoln in Pbiladel-

*à **£rude., and r unattractive, for only in th* 
catacomb, of Rome coaid the believer *- 
Jeeua of Nazareth celebrate the dootfi 
of their faith. There in the little chaj 
hewn out of the solid rock

soldier of the
ïïïïSïwydS'wvèüWp' Haa *ch iasrtUoe.
'SfiOZSmZ laawwd CtatolL».

THEATRICAL ADVHmeEHXSTB, 10 cents *r 
n« each insertion.
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not

»t. The toga WM
bok yarda are all ram 
f ■ expected before Hi

engaged on a "Life of
St
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. f<the total Items or read-

pèaS bkJz-e" •• THB FAITHFUL .^;'s^p-r?v-.J:^ ; ■Sflrlgsr, Slid I 
gathered- together, and praised that Di- as the condition 
vine Master, who was despised and hated That it will bee 
by the idolaters who revelledin their sin growii 
and wickedness in * the greaf city above.
There, too, waa sown the seed of martyrs, 
who went into the arena. wherd certain 
death awaited them, fortified by the hope 
of meeting in glory Him in whose cause 
they died. Afterwards the cave-dwellers 
came out into the open light of day, and 
erected stately structures where they 
might worship Godin peace. The begin-, 
nmga of

m
'

rja tiw IPhi*)

Mors than one fortaifk* end apt pore Oil on

1 Æm. That the ancients did not go much bn 
snow, although they had plenty of slay-

W6*( steamer Mart el lo, from 
collided with anda for

*8£».amU
remain some days in to 

Mr. and Mrs. OowaS 
catholic lifs v ander and Mr. G RoU

in British Columbia were necessarily hard VimccHi^Jreate^ay?5 
and difficult. The missionaries *had not• Mr. W. E. Bainesp# 
tiU 1868 any church building worthy of steamer Princess Lorn 
the nathcr ‘Inlhat year, father | yèaterdry.
deaignèd and built , ' ' ?•».*

the Seamen's Bêthèf w|tk. He 
main at Port Towns# 
lonar danng which t

’uMefc "gTh.t point light- -6«tri#«(3etwi--'
Qladatone’s voice ia agaih causing 

him anxiety. How would it be if he held 
hia tongue 1

That New Weetmineter rejoice! in the 
ministrations of a female doctor.
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cutiere Ineertod they must be ALL 
MtTAL-inot mounted On Wood.

That Misa Dolly Meade, of the Royal 
city haa been crowned queen of the May 
for the coming year.

That Sir Leonard Tilley is reported to 
have recovered sufficiently to justify hits 
removal from the Massachusetts general 
hospital (Boston) to a private residence. *

That George Stirton, of Perthshire, 
Scotland, who has just died at the age of 
101 years, is said to have been the oldest 
Freemason in Europe. ^

That Senator Logan receives over 200 
letters a day, and yet his head is black as a 
raven's wing. . He turns them over to his 
wife. Her Bair is very gray.

That a farm of 1000 acres in Kent, Eng
land, has just been let rent free for a term 
of seven years, the landlord undertaking to 
pay half the repairs.

That Toronto barbers propose to ask 10 
eenta for each shave (no commutation), 
and 20 oanU foé hair cutting.

That the G. Pill.' proposes to expro
priate its way atoftg the water front into 
the centre of Toronto.

That John L. Sullivan and Charles 
MitohoU have arranged for an eight 
round fight fee take place in Chicago, June 
7th, the winner to take 75 per cent., and 
the JoseT 26 per cent, of the receipts.

That in the honsa .of. wuaneoe__
White (Cardwen) introduced a bill «flow
ing land lo be granted to the railway 
companies in the Northwest in alternate 
townehfpe or blocks initead.of alternate 
sections. The boose then went into com
mittee of supply and passed several items.

. That the for este,of Sweden are eorefoL- 
ly looked after. There are 30,0û0,000 
acres of timber lands in that country.

That an English court decides that a 
diverse obtained in America, from a mar
riage performed in England, ia invalid.

That the total cool output in Great Bri
tain last year waa tons, with
680,632 colliers employed against 160,- 
767,779 tone and 530,360 oblliera employ
ed the preceding year. f

That thirty female printers were intro
duced into an Austrian town three years 
ago. Now they ore all literally unionized, 
male members of the typographical socie
ty having secured every one of them by 
marrying tbedi.-

Rvadlpg the Cestem*.

7—TheIt
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aboutivetl .Usteb 10 taaaa *300,000, waa «included yeatard^ » W <
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t -aetata withoat bv«a. FiflonV four 
' children contested the will on the ground

’«caters, who weredharged with onde* ih-
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ided to re•1 teain hhia»Wte.H«atiqTHE OLD CATBXDRAt

on Humboldt street, which is now'being 
removed. The good priest 
Brother then, and he did A# great bulk 
of The work with his own hands. To him 
it must indeed have been a labor of love, yf M. 
and how well he did his work, consider- acoomnanied bv KIÊ1 
ing the means then at hia disposal, is at- Alaska. ^'' 
tested by the solidity and ornamentation of Qount HéHmrt fflB 
the buildingPf to-day. It is related that tacked with

rsMTSTVs ts». crsrtSs
guarding it with the jeabur love of a
sculptor who, when hh labors are over, Mr. W. H.-Kiaross. thi

«^to^lirô?toDe’ :admiring crowds. The ceiUdg, which' 

was of California redwood, painted white, 
was said to have been so etenly joined i9ft by 
that the congr^ation thought it was ma jffia 
plastered. The symbdU and carting! s ; 
are curiously wrought, and show as |4owi
good taste as good workmauship^ ^Th#, 
fcaypev» WrtornSl hem# t

^d^;ery‘nt,quUy ,end,ngit*n mjr;niUn
The intention ia, we learn, to koep-fbe Moodyville yei

attfssstns^essm -sSnsrtrau.;
as a retie, to be used still for the pious ian(j. A Rock held Pan rwrotifaoo: 
uses to which it has been devoted in the # Ù Kinross Portland: R Oebuiwh.

ing w„ cooperated by ’ . o1 PD^i0ing*™!md^. Î*. onboard
BISHOP DBM BBS, the mail steamer eqming up.
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Fa acral af Hr. E. S. Tiger.

: Tara.DIB*ID
: Aç.11.- “jpipji a, V-»assisted by the Rev. Fathers Rondeault;

Vary, Charles Pandoai, O ■ M. I., and 
Brothers Midland and ThibeaudWatt,
clergy of the Holy Viator, and thereafter What has become of t hie wretch ad meal 
became St. Andrew’s Cathedral. The 
scene was an imposing one, and to the 
Cetholic people of the city, who may be 
said to have had at laat.a “local habita: 
tion and a name,” moat have been a gtat- iated. The 
ifyiog one. Church work wtint imnotMy 
on for some years without anythidg 6bt 
of the ordinary occurring specially worthy 
of being chronicled—marriagea were cele
brated, children were baptized, and the 
last aad rites were solemnized. The work' near

ï.ttiÏÏ’SSRSl-iSJS
àûd sunshine, doing the wbrk which they 
were appointed to do. In 1804

»Hl'f
10!

the

r?-“aWw^E“ aptirssmus
awaflowed him on leaving “not a Wrack 
behind” toaa* that such a man aver ex-

I
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222, mhaIUI : wwmy »

~~h~ ^ “ uraWft Umk*,..

The funeral of the late Mr. Vigor took
?^d.nmt^Cad£'rT^Y6ed.'lEB». Mr 

Jenna read a portion of the f 
of the Ohuroh of EngUod over the remains 
at tha hooaa. The body waa then plaeed 
in the heaiM and a prooaaaion, headed by 
Vanoouver-Qtiadta Lodge of MDona, waa 
formed and pedoksded to Roas Bay nemo 
tery, where Rev. Mr. Jetma read the re- 
mainder of the narrioe. BeeiJA B. He- 
Mioking than teed" the masonic fanerai 
aervioe and the body waa bonaigoad to the 
grave. Tha 
and much syi 
wife end chi

of
wwsie ifcEBBS.

t5ti.S.5SK_ 
.b.SKS£aMi
posera, or that ho committed aoicida. He 
was a man who, ones seen, would net be 
aoon forgotten, an*if ha were still in the 

Bisàôr p'aexxoïiKz ' lend of- the livlsg would oartaioly have
was ooqpecrated by Bi.hop Ddmer. «i.t- been «Oognted b, m on. of hi. many 
ed by a large body of the clergy iucliid- ««qut'ntanoee. 
ing Father Mondart, who came to thé 
oity in 1863, Biahop D’Herbomèz had pre- 

.vionsly been an Oblate Father laboring in 
the Oblate mission at Eaquinwlt, but the 
diocese growing too extensive comprising, 
aa it did, the entire province- waa, at the 
request of Biahop. Demers, divided, and 
the newly consecrated biahop went over , vest 
to New Westminster which became the 
seat of hia see. He still lives there, rich 
in the odor of sanctity, respected and es
teemed by all classes of society.

Bishop Demers, of saintly memory, died 
on the 28th July, 1871, -and was buried 
on the 31at. Biahop D’Hefbomez con
ducted'the fanerai rites, add, if we mis
take net, delivered the panegyric. .The 
body of - 3*5# ' ‘ 1

l service

“Von ean’t get them back. Go away!" 
These words, heard proceeding from the 
interior of the ooatom’s office yesterday, 

addnaaed IeA.fthi»»w»n.
„ heffarimatedapparawtiy 
oaaion, a most ferlera appearanee. Bat 
John, not being willing to take this for 
an aoawer, hung around, affording an op- 
portonity for enquiry no to tha meaning 
of the words. It «earns that the Ohlna- 

, who said his name waa Wa Long, ia 
a vendér of the succulent asparagus, and 
the acceptable, hot not particularly nutri- 
tieuacaboage. He went laatThnraday even
ing on board thé steamship Sardonyx, ly

ing aloogaidaTurner A Boston's wharf, to 
the cook—a cooutiymen and friend. 

Afters praeumably pleaaaot time, Wa 
Dong waa observed coming ashore some
what increased m bulk. A coetoma offi
cer noticing the indden dropsical appear

run1 a^fthe

a.____ close behind .him, he could stand Ana
pearaoce of Burgh, for whose supposed longer ,««* dropping ten boxeaof 
murder the released man was committed *«*< “>* w“ *°®B * Lon* “*•. îe*7 
to prison, «««mi to be .«a onacoeunublo. terday be turned op again, tha time at 
u it — -‘—at the custom house, wad applied for the ci-

The chief joatioe Mao granted a habeas *& on ‘be™:
■■orpu. in thaaaaaa.of Robert Marwick and bat with the raaolt atatad.Ho mentiooed 
Jam* Smith and tlmy era at liberty the name..of eeverel well known peraon. 
«gain : ' . whom he knew; regretted that hu lawyer

Th. deputy attorney-general for the «• °»?» «•7*" fi“«Un<i’ ,nd w‘“" 
Mr.^.J. WfTth. pria- ^•OTl^HÏÏte.TSdM 

made ell right. Being-told that if he didn't 
get oat he would be locked up, he chose 
the fortner alternative and “got.” J

A ‘Y" Î • t l^1' '.  . :■ Vi
The Briert Ç««riee».

T.^w.Mte^lay

^agro entered the hew of W. K. Bled 
See and attempted a criminal-aeudR A 
hie 14-veer eld- daughter. > He wee takat

Kl

ware
fair the oe-toeaa

lay by a Aembar

jggaasgsa
Ids for thbv.mworvn--

- • ' : efBan* waa . rare large, 
j waa expressed for the 
, suddenly bereft of 

their earthly pfoteotor, who was a man 
of ateriin* qualities and universally liked. 
The pall bearers were: Joeeph Spritt,- 
Captain Lewis, Captain bring, Thomaa 
Earla, W. T. Balte, Andrew Gray, W. 
Collieter, and D.. W. Higgins. Flags eo 

shipping drooped sadly at half mast 
during the progsess ef tile fanerai.

•6 Nbrl. __________
T#e.1fc tiewboa lH h* »L‘ m 1

The Effect efCarrytag * Ptal»l.

An interesting «tory ia told of Judge 
Branham, of Georgia. The judge fre
quently reproved one of hia darks for

abandon the anlpffol habit. One day a 
me anto theeo06oe^-jwhh whens

quietly pulled out . derringer and re-

^..•«gasASSAi?»
not carry a pistol, as I would have ne 
need of it. Now, suppose that I hadn't

probable,” replied 1 Judge 
“ Why!" interrogated the .urpriaod dark. 
"Because,” replied the judge, “6 yea 
had been withoat e pistol you would not 
have called the Allow a liar.'—Fevtiewd 
(Or >N«W.
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Sc.; THAT NOBLE BISHOP, 
of whose goodnesii and puritv, and bene
volence, tiie older people of Victoria jiave 
auch pleasant memories, liés beneàthgÉs 
aanct uaiy of the old cathedral. The arch
bishop’s intention-ie to build over the

m

■Wwr
would have
«Xofcstall

dti e»i

awn® Parmflvspot
ASitALLOHAPgL 

dedicated to Our lmdy of Lourd*, which 
the people may approach at all times. 
Thus will a monument be raised to. tie 
memory of the first biahop, whose heron : 
lean labors and nobility of mind were 
known to all men. , .

With the re*at history of. the old 
cathedral nearly every one ia familiar, 

aigeor sxoHxfcs
w* conaeoroted1 on the 19th of June, 
1873, and continued hia ministrations 
with what zeal the publie know#, until- 
Joly let, 1879, when he waa remove! to 
Portland, Oregon.

. BiaHiÉBBoiroai. " - ^
succeeded "him, and vn consecrated in 
the old cathedral on.Decemher 14th, 1879, 
He faithfully performed the dnti* of the, 
biahoprio until May ftt,. 1883, when he 
was appointed to the eee of Montana ter- 
ritoqr, and etill presides with hia well-] 
known ability over that extensive dioeeae.

1464» .‘.Ivor ■ . 3«n-. rril e»lr- -.-K "

-àBTi
■>*crown;

oner. «anBerfOtit >«MDDH.■Mfe-m..rt-vv>ma.||yg»

L4.JJ1 gmt-J.. ^t.

Ivale toe,TkaapMB Opera Cwmpaay.

Hr. W. H. Kinross, acting 
the CaaiBo opera house company, of Port
land, arrive* hm yesterday aeaeeaf eerier 
of the ThompéeE Opera company, They

suspe&f
Their season will h*tn on Monday, May
!7th-’ *•

“p'ati«iÏÏÎ'’nS<ley-':Beh«ate Girl;" 

Friday (by raoOati)-"Mikado;" Saturday 
—“Bill* Taylor." With anoh a repertoire 

. the open house ought to be crowded st 
X. each perforinsnee.

aThe steamer Mexico left San Franetaee 
yesterday mcrung with tto MLwieg 
passengers for Victoria: D. H. Vale, A.

KiausreKrirS
p.Ssîi ass
W. Carmes. J. Goaat. El A..Hart ûd

to-morrow.
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1Jii-nutoager of W

1
story in thin week's .papers of Sir 

John A. Macdonald'sihtittingup a deputa
tion which. had called to develop their 
sohsmwfor taking tp England three of the 
most famous northwest Indians, recalls an
other anecdote dating back to the days 
when Hr. Bunster was rather conspicuous 
as a British Columbia representative. Mr. 
B. went to.Sir Jobn to ask his assistance in 
carrying through the commons a bill relat
ing to his province. Patiently did the 
premier listen to the arguments advanced 
in favor of tile measure, no les» than to the 
clincher, “you oughtAo support thé meas
ure ae one of us, Sir John, for you are row
ing in the «ante boat with us'’—ieferring to 
the fact that the premier then sat asa répre-

|:

basin at Digby within the

61 '^2aaS8® ■
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NÉ and took hw hack 
ia will be taken to St. John Av:as ***wm**r ton, $mXüaas m

Maflk * •ui' js coit4

U - te yic A r<

«*»•!-

her twotl

►
were.P-,- *■Auioaron’s Boo.—Frank Campbellhad 

on exhibition yesterday an eg* depoaited 
wavaaer etiaaa^y the geatia alM- 

gator. It was u large and rather longer 
than a goo*’, egg with a «teeter looting 
•hell ; end noofd'dotoffa* prove atodth- 
lome morsel at lha bnakfaàt table 
though H may not be newly hid. Some 
aotarprising chicken fancier should try to 
gat it hatabad oat and give one of Me' 
heaa a aerpriee.

X This iaARCHBISflOR 8X0 axis
In tad teithie diooe* in March 

■PIPIIIIIP . request. .■ No .words of
eeeomfum which we ■ might write could — Wgg ,
add to the «teem in which he is-held by It la the moat pleasant, 
the whole community. His devoted task live remedy known,to < 

the Iodiaâà Of the country, Ufa to act on the Liver, -Kl*«U c1,uThtbuiltss & ss:
Ioolndlng the pfO-caCBedtal • and the pation,Tndigeatien and

■r toia boom was resppon 
1884, at hie

ithoritiwx is* 1*6» : 1

«wwLrHüSt rtlBttWr I

dnwyeÿ «ad Bowels

Bomi”wansreplied Sir Johrf. “hut*nOt with the same 
Sétit>utis.” That settled -Bunster, as tiie 
reply nn Satwday settisd Dr* Orton.—Can
adian* American.

Polios Not*s7— A sailor, on board the 
ship Titania, charged yesterday with refus
ing duty was fined $2.25 and costs.
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